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KANSASOT
Ae Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

Our store will be a vision of loveliness. Our

GrandOpeningofSpringMillinery
occurs at that time. Our trimmer, Mrs. A. V. itc-Cart- y,

of Chicago, is one of the most artistic in the
West, and her creations arc perfect dreams of beauty.
A bunch of wood violets as a souvenir to every lady.

AND REMEMBER lh:,t on those days we will give
$r.t3 worth of lining with every dresss purchased at our
store.

This is all. Haven't time to write more.

KAfSSAS-CHTY-KA-

These Firms Do Business

Jt will jmy
Keeleylnstitute , Ton ntrorpiMi' liif iift tiling lit

Portsmouth llltlic hip impel anil
I urn II urc linn
to i oiiio In and

Itcmrmbcr Micro look oor otir Mock.
no Krnlrr Inrtltnte
tn Knnii4 Clt. Mi). HolzmarkFurniture

nmriirn of Cheap ('l)MI',NV,Iml tutors. (Si A. IM! Mlnm ota At.

E, R. Gallender BELLE VIEW !

Printing Co., $125, $150, $200.
fill! Allmicsotn Ave. SKI rush, lull mro ISS

per month.
fine Job Work of all S. N. &kinds a specialty. Simpson Son,

Chamber or Com Illdg

&iS5 $ 3 G. W. BETTS,
Justice of flic I'eacc,

s vS 1 I fill nnd
P miiincHfitii Ate.

Marriage ceremony
s performed without-- s & t publicity If requested.W Collections a specialty.

Up 'In UntoULF'S tiii:wStciuuLai. ilry M OWL
1'or the next sixty

ilaxs I will Laundiy Tty St .Malts iretto
Lme Curtains at -- 3c Sarsapirllla, the beit
apiece, 01 liOc per pair. spring tonic and blood
ii. r. iiui.i', I'mp., put nitron the market

Oth state sts., to day.
Kiiiimih city. Ki.nwi. ?tlt ami Minn. Ate.

'

The Go.
Booms and 3a I'nrtmnoi.tli Illdg.

Has u number bis snaps In all kinds
vacant and Improved property. For a sam-
ple: 1 house, 60 feet, nlco shade, 1

block from car line, JS30; 1 house. CO

feet ground, corner, car close, 11,500.
Terms to suit.

A book full such bargains.

Fire .... ry
.c.vVxV

(x-W-

cv.x 610
T

v ninn. Ave.
tll. it7t.

We will be open for You will
and you can get

NOATH

Kister and line re-

tailed at wholesale prices. Ik thu xxaicry of
C 1. Lee, Hie reliable Minnesota

We now on hand uf
the most complete stoiks of line Jewelry
oxer placed the public this cit).
Jlealteliis the haul xxo huva u

a prkx". thut Jew city
can be put from us ut S'oi njr lutis.

c.
5 16 Ave

J. .W..M

Because They Advertise.

Portsmouth investment
'.li

of of

of

of

221
Kansas Avenue.

To-morro- w looming
business.

in

In

Successor to Ktinpnit City I'lnnlng Mill,
Itli St., Cor. Oakland Ale..

Telephone lllft'l. K.NSH CITV, KAS.

WINDOWS, DOORS, M0LDIN3S,
SCKOUi mill HAND SVWl.Nn nnd TURXINO

U inulte ti SppclaUv of Stair IlnlliHnfr,
Itnnk (otintirH uml Oilier Fliture

VVM. BIRD, ten
TirHShlpppil

Croum and
-riv it," or Helix- -

nnrt
HELL-HANdE- R.

Elcclilo Bolls, Speak-
ing S ofTillies Inserted
Key lining a (specialty. Inc Hnkory.
0:.7 Ale. Good. Citmllc.

To Pros-
pective,HINCH BROS. buy-
ersTlio Short Order of

KESTAURANT: (rllHOlillO
Stoves.Bxory thing clean and Cull nnd inspcit theneat. Homemade Plos. "exr Process"etc. Open until 12

each night. purchasing.
F. W. BAUTLETT.

01H Minnesota Are. fi.lK Minnesota Arc,

CANCER CURED
With Soothlnp.llalmy Oils

Ciinc-pr- Tumor, Catarrh,
unci all Ilia,MM tahos. St nil for Hook.

I'lpnne mention tJourniil
Dr. D. M. BYE,

Combination Oil Cure,
Han nun City

A 60 candle
power
Light
Less than A

cent hour.
Wyandotte Gas Co.

T.l. lHtlo. Hust.dllia

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS,

INCHES
Is the kngth of a trunk wu can sell
sou

FOR $1,75.
It's a pretty eood trunk, too, strange as

It may neeni, and xxould traxel a Ions: ways
before it fe'ax'u out. It's not made of

SOLE LEATHER
Of coulee, but It la a eood honest trunk
for the money. We can cell ion the bole
leather ones, too. If ion want them, andwe 1 .111 belt j oil all other klmU uud qualif-
ies!, as cheap und us eood ux uu can buy
them anywhere, uud a Krc.it deal cheaper
and belter than moat places.

We would like to show them to you.

BROS.,
620 Minnept? Av.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

EATON'S
Cash Grocery,

St and
AR O KANSA S.

UTTER'S
Next Monster Special Sale will be Tuesday Afternoon, April 2d. Mus-
lin, Calico, Table Linen, Dress Goods, etc., etc, will bo slaughtered as
usual. Small ads and bargains draw the crowds to

UTTERS,
1019 FIFTH STREET,

EASTER
NOVELTIES.

Novelties Jewelry
old ave-

nue Jeweler. liaxo one

beforo
times, make

fcueh rtttiictluu

i.Xee,
Minnesota

aflrj
LOCKSMITH

kinds

Ml.iiici.ntn

o'clock

Kc7iiua kln

Gas
costs

per

221
Kansas Avenue.

TWENTY-SI- X

which

MAUNDER

Corner Third Kansas Ave.,
M UIWALE,

big

B
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. C. BABCOCK & CO

JUNCTION GASH GROCERY HOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

1900-19- 02 North Fifth Street, Kansas City, Kansas.

"I." roatl cars will transfer from any line of the Metropolitan system in Kansas City, Mo., Argentine,
Annonrdalc, Kivcrvicw; pass the door every three minutes, fare only 5c.

We Are Striking Hard
These day?. lt's turning things upside down, too, but people don't seem to mind it in this case, WE AKE
STRIKING to introduce our splendid lines of Groceries for new trade ami for a bigger business than
we've over done before. We've got the goods to do it with of the right qualities at the right prices. Our
ASSORTMENTS are the largest, VARIETIES the greatest, QUALITIES the most reliable and PRICES
beyond competition's reach.

Our patrons' appreciation is the goal we seek. We arc always devising ways andmcans to attract, w in
and retain the favor of the purchasing community.

By LIBERALDEALING, by batisfying every reasonable request, by courteous attention to all, we
make buying groceries at our store a pleasurable vocation.

And after all is said, the real iocret of our success is WE SAVE YOU MONEY. Hang this list up for
uture reference. It moans money TO YOU.

m-l- b sack Davit N'o, 10 flour, 10
M-l- b snek Queen I'lour, $1.0".

b ack Luxury I'lour, 8"c.
M-l- b pnek (4"0 lllh Patent) flour, S.V.
2 Iotes I!rciu 5c.
(iohlen v How Suunr, 17 lb! for EOc.

i:tr.t "C" soft Suciir, 10 lbs for Wlc.
fl0-- ack (WO HlKh I'alent) flour, 00c.
2 cans K. C. Iliklm; J'owil.r, 2'c.

bottle best lllulnc;, r.o, pint bottles,
lOo.

New Oiloatm Jlolaei, for cooklnir, beau,
tlful Roods, Knllnn.

r. lh1 line Crown ItnlMtn. 23c.
J 7 loavei Bread, Cc.
II lbs Grunnlatod HiiRar, COc (with nn or-

der).
Jlet bulk Haklnff Towder, Be pound.
Gallon IMu Apples, "'c can.
B lbs Apple Itutter. L'

3 pkKS Whe.it flakes, 23c.
I'eabeny Collee, 20c pkp, S for 1.
Xectiirlnes. loo lb
Cheese, lOo lb; 3 lbs, 23c.
linked Iteans, loc oan.
f'rctmiry Butter, 230 lb.
fancy Git on Curfe 23c lb.
2 lbs Vnnlll i Wafers, LSc.
One-ha- lf liuliel sack Corn Jlenl, 33c.
I lbs California Sweet l'runes, 23c.
10 lbs Scotch Itollcil Otts, 23o.
I iiks Oats, 23c.
0 cans f irly Juno Peas. S3c
3 lbs Sultana Seedless f.alslns, 23c.

Prompt delivery parts of Kansas City, Armourdalc, Argentine, Chelsea Place
Oakland. Out-of-tow- n orders shipped promptly. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wall Paper
cheap we selling spring.

color the rainbow, price
per cheap papers

carry combination sulewall, border
ceiling made to match in

us and we will
have your home papered,

thoroughly efficient corps paper hangers whose
work guarantee. selling

Paint-s-
earth, prices keeping quality.

When paint here, absolutely
goods. could afford adulterations,

future present orders.
color showing samples louse, Carriage,

Enamel, Roof, anything paint
making especially prices present

Next door
Husted Building.

JOHN C. HORTOIM,
MINNESOTA AVE.

PNDERF j!

Our Low Prices
Good Groceries.

Quality up; PRICES
the very LOWEST.

A pocketbook fairly smiles
with knowing it is able at
prices to provide Good, l'resh,
Wholesome Groceries.

Eggs 10c Monday
Tuesday.

Colorado Potatoes. 85c per
bushel.

Coffee Tea wo
them all.

Granulated Sugar 50c.
Cranulated Sugar

50c 16 oz the pound,
scales not weigh wind.

2 16 oz Loaves Quality
Bread for 5c,

Eli Pettijohn's Breakfast
Food.

Pickles quart.
California Lemon

Cling Peach (5c Is a Daisy,
Let us you money,

Itespcct fully,

W.A.GRISW0LD
ran
ii,

JIJNESOTA AYJSKUB 508

2 cans California Apricots,
r. gallons IIcinlllKlit Mc.
f cnllons Gasoline, Kic.
4 lbs. r.liu.i Heuns, 2V.
2 cans .Mirlln Wnunor's 23c.
2 rnns .Mm tin Wusner's Oysters, 13c.
fi pkRs, Itlrd Seed, 23c.
Cotton Mops, 20.
HO lbs. Aurora Whett flour, $2.
100 WholK Whe.it flour, J2
Oolont,', Imperial. Gunpowder, Japan and

fnKllsh llrenkfiist Tens, 23c lb.; u lbs. for Jl.t Hifre ivaektco Gold Dust, 20c.
1 do cakes. So ip, 23c.
il piLkapos 23i
1 cake Saiiollo, So.
( botes Oil Sardines, 23c.
1 bo Imporleil lCc. or 2 for 23c.
:t cuns lliKlc Condensed Milk, 60c.
r. sacks Corn Meal, J3e.
2 Graham flom. 23e
4 pickaqies Corn Stnich, 23c.
10 fell Soda, 23c.
7 lbs ni u h unl picked Xavy Tleans, 23c,
2 cans Columbia Hher Stlmon, lf.lbs. Hominy Grits, 23..
2 cans 'Vollow Crawford Peaches, 23e.
n boxes Maraionl, 23c.
T lbs C'Tllfornl i Drh1"! fetches, 23c.
I onus Concentrated 23t.
7 lbs Gi.en Peas, 23e

lbs Pearl Hirley, 23c
2 lbs Lemon Peellns,

--3e.
2 cans r 13c.
I lbs Choke i:aporated Tears, 23c.

to Kas.,
and

Was never so as are it this
You can get any of at any from
5 cents to $3 and the that

come 111 tuli and

and see

a of
we We are still

the best on at in with the
you buy you get pure

We not to sell for
we want your as well as your Ask
us for card of I

and, in in the line.
We low at on

to

(SO

a

on
away

lean
joy,

doz. and

For and beat

lbs
lbs Best

our
do

First

Best
10c,

5c
That 3

save

"

508

Ovslcrs,

Ilnrd
)j;cluii

Toilet
Pcarllnc,

Sardines,

12 or

I.jc,
1vii)loe,a or
Citron, or Grange

orn.

roll,

a
fact,

are

J--

our

our

14
14

to

lb
at

23c.
Oil,

lbs.

irks
lbs,

both color and design. Call
tell you how cheaply you can
and remember that we have

444.--144. --U4.
mm, AGAIN 1

We lmxo lunoxeU to our old stand, 111
Minnesota, nx'enue, and limy opened up
xxlth n lomplite new lmo of nil kinds ofe IIII1l.il , .1,1,1k .1,1.) .ftlil.i liivurbu l'. .1 , .1 t

the imiii-:- s Im u.ni, and tliat-Ua-

(it the lowest itriLcs for
CASH only la our motto, Hero ate a few of
Tim pikcs xxe on lor (he (omuiK xxieu:

SO Ibd lliieat rfiaiiulatcd tmsur, Jl, xxlth or-
der nmoiintiiisJ to 3.

H lbs Una Branulated susar for 60c, with
order tiinoumiiiK to )J S).

StiU'tlj fiesh 1 kipi, 10c per 1I07..
fresh country butter, U1.., 13 und 20c per

pound.
Queen of the Pantry, S2.00,
Imperial, Jl 73
Whlta Loaf. $1.73.
Beauty. J1.73
White Hull Jl 13.

Huiillower. 51.33.
LaiKu tauk corn meal, 20c.
a baiks corn meal, 15c,
I plKB buckwheat, 25c
I pi.,; pancake llnur, 23c,
1 jilxKJ oat Hake, 23o.
Tomatoes, per can 13c,

I cans Marrowfat peas, 23c,
4 cans line xxax nnd ttrltiB beans. 25c.
1 can California peaches, 15o; 2 for 23c,
1 can California amlcots, 13c.
1 .ui eKB plums, 13c: 2 for 23c,
1 Rieen Biiues, 13c.
Sfto Gunpowfkr tei, 23c,
Mc Jap in te 1, 2,,
SOo Kngllsh Breakfast tea, 23e
Wo mixed unions and Gunpowder tea, 23c,
10 bats Water Qiifit soap, 2ic,
s bars Ibex soip. 23c.
1 box Buttermilk Miip, 3 In box. 15c,
fine California pinned, per lb, Cc.
Best California peaches. 10c
Best California black prunes, 10c.
Best exaporated tipples, HV
1: lbs best Musuitel raisins, 23c,
C lbs best cleaned currants, 23c,
full lino ol Chase .1 Sanborn's coffees,
Arbuiklo package colfee, 20c.
Lion pukage coffee, 2'Je.
Kansas city Baklntr Powder. 5, 10 and 13c
1 lb Dr. Price's baklnir poxx'der, 10c.
2 lbs full cream cheete. 23c,
Sxxett potatoes. 10c per bushel.
Home mown potutoes, 50o per bushel
Coloiado potitoen, &' per bushel
A Hue Hue of all kinds of fruits and x eat-

ables always on hand

E.BMASTERSON
444 MINNESOTA,

2 lbs dried Blackberries, 2.;iiiKer, Pepper nnd Allspice, per lb, 13c.
I iloz boxes Parlor Matches. 10c.
Good Cider Vinegar, 2 nals for 23c,
B "liks Table Salt, Pc.
3 ll.s in,,., 23c.
A line nfsortment of Oranges, from 13c

to 4'V pet iluen.
10-- pall Mime Meat, 73c.
13 lbs Apple llutli r, !V
White Srup, extra line, per palt, Mo.
1 sal Catsup, 30c
1 Kill .Mustatd, roc
lliluzs pme Cldir Vlnecnr, per Ballon,

33c
California Bartlett fears, 13c per can.

lbs Mixer frunis, 23c.
20 lbs like, Jl
S bait. Water Queen Soap. 23c.
s bars Woman s frit ml hoap, 23c.
7 bus Ib(X Soap. 23c.
7 bars Lenox Soap, 23c.
0 bars loi x Soap 23i.
ii bars Giandpa s Vxondcr Soap, 23c,
0 birs Brown Sotp, 23c.
I, birs Itihbltts ho ip, 23c,
.'. hoxi i. Sciubbliifr Lxe, 23c.

can Manhattan Biking Powrtpr, 73c.
2 lbs Btatin ,: fltfs mifln I) ilry Butter,
2 lbs OIeoni.itK.il Ine, 23c.
1 K.al Sour Plcklon, iV

K.il Hi nil's Swict Pickle", 23c.
Pi ench IV is. liio jiti ran.
String beans, Du pit can.

all

we

Koodrf

Aro Stranger Thttn

Do you know that it is a fact that
we are selling Groceries and Pro-
visions lower than any other store
in the city, considering the quality?
Compare this list and investigate.
It will save you money.

Coloi.idn pntiloe- Wc tier bu.
hweel potatoes, ,13.' per nil.rush countij butter, joe to 20o per lb,
Stikilv liiih egiis. 102 er 1I07
I'ui-l- i lountiy butter, 12',.c, I3o ami 20a per

pound
n) lbs 1.1 it family llnur. 10 to Jl 50.
li) lbs hiit taiiilli Hour, J1.7u to $1,73.
J arks c ornme i), 13c
.3 jikcs bm.kwhe.it, J3c.' I1ks paucikii lloui, 23c.
4 pl,KS oat II ike, 23c
'lorn itocs, p,ir can, 3c.

linn Mmioxxfat peas, 23e.
I inns Hue h.ix nn I stilne; be m. 23e.

can Cillioiula p, it lies, lie.
1 can California npilcots, Uc,

111 i (iff plums, 1,,'e
1 can srci 11 buris, lie,
fr) Gunpoixiki tia, 23c.
ft .1 ip in tt 1, 23c

j. KnlNh Bieikfast tea, 23c,
,ih mlxi I iiolmiK" and Gunpnxxder tea, 23c,

10 bat s att r Juc n soap, 23c,
? b 11 . Bu x soap, 23i
fine C ilifui ul 1 pruin 3, per lb, 5c,
liest Callfiiiul.i n,u lies. 10c
Ikst Calitoriil 1 sllx,r iiune,s', 10c,
Bi a ixapoiateil apples. 10j; 3 lbs, 23c.
ii Ins bi-,- Musi ate) laWlns, 23c.
0 lbs I, ,1 cl,- - mid urranta, 2uc,

lbs 1, old, 11 Itlo lolfee. Jl.
! lbs J ax. 1 and .Mocha otlce, Jl.J' j lbs best .lax. 1 IIP nd colfee. Jl.
Kan; is city Inl.liiK powder, i, 10 and 13c.
1 Ih l)r filie's 1, ikinnr powder, l);.
1 l lull en 1111 OitiH. 10c,
1 (al can apples, bOKl rju.illty, 20c.
i lbs line lie, 23c.

7 lbs Hue hind tikked beans, 23c,
Mrs! Colo! n!o Iiom 13r.
lkt Crllfornta npilcots. 10c.
1 Kill eoiimrx HorKlium, 20c,
t bal .N'ew tnkaiis molasses, S3c,
I nal silxir drip Hjuip. iloe,
1 1 ni genuine maple sx nip, 50.1,
i lbs California t tlslns, jie,
.1 lbs liOiuloii layei raisins, 23c,
I lbs ex ipuritiil pears, 2.1c.
1 lb titioii or lemon peel, 10c,
ii lh, dati , 23i
1 lb plttid iheiries, 10c.
1 plttf mince 1111 it. 3c,
2 ijts ci.u iciiles 15c.
,1 1. ins i, iui. In nli s, 23c.

cius i.isiiln iiks, 23c.
I cans lil.ii kheirks, 23o.

cans Htriiij,-- lieiim or l.lmas, 2Sc.cans mm i 01 ti, 23c.
2 ems Jtiitt pi as, 2V,
2 tans mil Coluiiibl 1 rlx'er salmon, 23c.
7 cans doiiiistli, sanllnes, 23c,
2 tans mustard H.irdlnes, 15c.
1 doz oj stirs, i)c.
1 1I04 h osti is, Jl.1,0.
1 cans potted hum or tongue, 25a,
1 can lobsters, 13c.
1 KUl Jut; mustard, 50c,
I it Jar all) ill pickles, 10c.
1 gal plekld, 111 xlnoe.ir, 20c.
I pkrfs oat Hakes, 20e.

.1 pkKS lueaMast fooj, 2h--,

3 jikipj lmpotted macaroni, 23o
5 lbs fieoh ujster lackers, 23c,pi lbs llout, euu.al to ijueen of fantrj".
jix'lliB fancy pitcnt flour, S1.50.
100 lbs hlsh grade tauilly iloui, J1.23.

a SMITH,
1914 North Fifth st

KANSAS CITY, KAS.

KiCfA4(C(fCCfThe Journal office has been
removed from the Chamber
of Oommeroe to the first floor
of the Columbia Building at
Sixth street and Minnesota
avenue.

27277727,numziminim 1
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PEOPLE'S URKET.

We aro tryin., to establish hero n
populai people s mm ket. A marled
xx hero the nfoplo t .111 come mul uot
the goods tlity rctjuiro in every-da- y

affairs of life without havmi to
pay thu funcj, csorliitnut prices
that are exacted by the aristocratic
stores, and the other stores that sell
goods at stiff prices and "charge
it." We arum the marketi of thi3
country in person, constantly, or
represented by our numerous buy-cr.- t,

at different points over the
country, ami arc buying goods
every tiny at the closest prices that
cash can command. We bring the
goods bote; mark them at the
closest cash prices c cm afford,
and sell them to the people that
need these goods at these close cash
prifcs. We taku all the risk of
ihcso goods by saying: "Uring
them back and got your cash if
they don't suit." Yesterday wo
bought a loiind lot, a part of a car-
load of California Oranges, ami
placed them on sale at 3 dozen for
.25c, p;id solu in one day over one-ha- lf

thu purchase. We sold them
to the consume, at retail at less
than they car. be bought on the
market, in 50 box lots, at wholesale.
The people who bought these
goods at this price made the most
money in the transaction.

Wo soil 3 full iiiiimt lo.txcs of first-cla- ss

ljrcnil for 5c. I'ooplo xxho ouplit to
Kiiuxx .ay xxo oan't uH'otil to ilo It, jut
we aro ilolnjr It tiuil mo satisficii xx'itli
thu results. WouWtjrot xerj-- much pi oil I
on these, nml don't xxntit xory much, be-

cause xc sell for cash, iiccnuso, if
a.lollnr's xxotth of bieatl mul liaxo a
nickol for clear profit, xxn uro that mncli
tihciit), ami can reinvest it nml t.cll

iloll.u's xxorth If xxo
"cli.it (To It" 011 tlio liooui xvo xxonlil hnvo
noitlicr the dollnr nor tlio nicltcl; there-
fore, c iloti'L "clinrge it."

o it iroes In our sline deiiartment.
xxheto xxe sell laillcs' $2 30 nml $.100
shoos for J2 00. mid men's $2.30 nnd JJ.00
shoes for $2 00, anil so on.

So It kocs in our dress sooils depart-
ment. You can come In that depatt- -
lnent ami xxe xwll sell jou n
It! Inch xxlde. pine xxool black ficncli
llentietta, that you would call n bar-B.il- n

nnxxx'hcie at S3c per niil, nml xxe
xx III st II It to jou at 50c per jnril.
Don't make much pioflt on it; ilon't
xx ant much piollt. We sell n piece or
two of it cxtry tl.iy and pet tlio ctiBli,
with xxhlch xxo can buy another- piece.

These nto rome of the ic.isons why
this stoic is a I xx ii)i busy ami cioxxaled
to Its utmost capaclt) limine- the tough-
est times that conic. Tills stoia has
nexer been haul times since it lltst came
to this tow ii. and It nexer expects to s(,
loin,-- as it keeps up its present methods
of business Would nu not like, to
onmo and ffet In the bucnln piocessiou
nnd s.txe about 30 00 to SloOOO on jotif
Jiuicliaseb this jeni?

(xJT-jm- t;,

.

524-526-5- Minnesota Ave.

REPUBLICANCITY TICKET.

for Mnxor-GKOU- Gi: J T ISS.
fot 1 Hi Cl. ik- - 1: I. fcillOlt'l
ful Cltv Att'illnx T A l'UI.LOCK
for city Trc isunr-- J W CHHGUSON.

1 lil'.NC'lIAIllX'.
First Ward . !' I'LI'UBS
Steond Wind, long tuin C, N. IIAM- -

JIU.S'D.
Get nnd Waul, short tcim f. O.

WHIinLHIl
Third Waul C .M SIMPSON',
fourth Wuil-- o 11, TltoVxIHt,
fifth W.ud-- W M. III'NN
filxth Waid-.HH- I.V AVIDSO.V.

SCHOOL BOABIJ.
fiecond Wnid-ltuilH- CAMPlinLL.
Third W.inl W. U BABNILVHT

JUSl'ICLR Of Till; fHACC.
first DIstilut-GfOB- Gi: M IIUGIIBS.
Second DIStllct-GCGIt- XV BlUTrf.
Thlid iJlsttlet-itoll- x - MMS.

CIl.NhTABLl S
first District- -. W. HAItiiin
Keeond Distill -- H V 'I ILLI.ltV.
Thlid Dlstrl. - I H Pl.UMNS

PROUD OF THE TICKET

iti:i'iTiir.icNS havi: pi ci.i Aiii.i:
NOMiM,i-siti:roi:B'iiii- : ri.iiii.i:.

CERTAIN TO WIN A VICTORY.

kiu'out nv 'i 111; wv.iMini 11 Ctll'MV
I'Dlllt I AliM xiadi.'.

.Not n Xliuh Meat on llniul ns 1 hero
Sboiilil He, II Is Cl

Again '.tores thn A-c-

coiiiiiniils.

'Ihe municipal campalsn In Kansas City.
Kas is draw Ins to 11 close and as tho
day of election npptnaehes a genuine,

lte tibllcun xlotoiy Is asiured.
It Is noxx simply n matter of m ijoritlts,
Tlio Hepiibllean pa ity, as It alwajs dots,
has put fuiward a ticket xxhlch appculs to
exery xoler In the elty, irrespectixo ot
pattj, as one which all who haxo tlio In-
terests of the city at heart max suppoit
xxlth salety and without upology. There
Is not it xxeak candidate on the entireticket, Horn linsor to constable. The

of the city ure xery pioud of
the pnsonncl of the ticket, and the tutuIs a unit In Its suppoit.

Gioigo J. Twlss, the nominee fur major,
bus nexei been majoi, but as a membei ofthe council lie has uniulied it knowledgo
uf the a Halts of the city which will bo

lo him lu llm petfoiinain e uf theilutlci uf the ullice.
11, L. Sliort, the nominee for city cleik.

I1.14 sirxtd in that i.ipuclty foi ueaily twojears and for sexeral eau befoio thut s

chief deputy
V. A, I'olloek, the nominee for city at-torney. Is u ilsliu' juiiiij lawjer of

xxho has seiytd one term uscounty attorney
J. W. IVlgtison, the ratiiUUte foras cits tieasuiei. has serxed In

that cupucltj lor Ihe past four j ears, lie
1 .a heaxy taxpajcrs uud an old resident a
of tlw eltj.

The council ticket Is especially stiong.
W. f, fettis. Ihe candidate In thu firstxxurd. It a joung business man with l.nge
luterists in tlie tlty. Charles 2'. Hani-iiiou-

lu the tk'cond waul. Is .1 candidatefor 1 o Wheeler, cmuii
date fo. the shott turn lu tlie becond 'ward, has serxed a short tcim. bj ap,.oint.
meiit, lu that espaeltj C M. Simpson, j

naBiWWiiLn i,."e.r1if'1 .K'KK.wtu. xwixer, j.audldat m the 1

I JB3fJJi-Ji- f.

jLWGa&rM,

1 Ifth wArd. I x rnrtli)li for
(Ilium Jliinh, ennrtidiite in the i Ifthxvr,l ih ma n candMnti. for

J din Haxlil-o- mnilklnti- - frmi thn H!tlt
wind i nn rm,iloee of the Armour Ivuk.
ln ( ompHnx

J I lli.rhen. enillilne f r Jii'Mce o
ih ime m ih first Is a laxx"

nidi it nn will nunllflM to (111 Ihe tmd.
Hon lii'ti es lrii niHl Sims candidate
tor t.itioi hitf filled the position.
Willi i ndlt In the jiiit

The pchooi benrti th ket ( i rry stromt
on' JmIw 1 CarnplMll l oh ol . ri i'lent
of th. eitj x b t is peniharix'
ntPd bx niiMin of txtennlxi training in
idui ntlnn.il notk

'Hi' laiOltatfB for epn'tables, Mefurs,
' W llirilt. B f. Tiiiirx-- nnd ,t It

l'erklns on ill xxetrthx' of the inpport nf
the Hople Mr. 'JllWrx Ii. n colored in in.
xvho mdi. nn eilleiui ,olki" oitlccr durln;
the past two xt'iir. '

With siiih n tl'krUlt In no xxomler tha
tlio Itepubllciii party Is conilitent of '
Diltrome of tile election nnd that hlimlrmli
of xoters Irn spcctix" of party, will Mip.
I nit the tlrket nomlnat'il bx' the

In In half oC.lium.at and clilctuit
soxefntnirt.

.xixxui: ii.i'..m:s' hI'i:i:ch.

It t n Miami: Our nml Mi.tlern Hem..
rmtle Mi.tepu tils.

The Itoputillrans. of the R'xth w.aril tcolc
Hull turn In liolillns niectinRs laitt even-Hi- K

and n a iirtilt the best muting of
the rnmp.ilKii wk cii.dtKttii nl MtLunn,
.'c M. Manx's kill 'lhat IniRe hull Will
irowded xxlth people of the Suiitb side xxhn
hail nomhlcd to henr tome nuestlorn
touchlnff the afTalrs of .this i ,ly Jliicii.s, d
hj uioii who know something about local
mimlilpal nff.ilro. The ntnlli nrc HHened
xcrx elosily to the trutlm utli red bx- - tlio
fpuikers AltIrerP xxire dellvir-'- d by
Max or Barnes .1. W. I"eri..ioti I" ti far-hin- t,

G, . Belt, John Uixi fou, O. W.
Lttchtkld, J. T tlmt. T A. follock.Gsorno
Twl!, B, L. Hhort and otlbr.

The luldriso or M,inr llaines conlarned
facts rom-cinln- clix arrilrs that thn I

xx 111 remember on election day. Anions:
other th I UK he j. t l.l;

The Kansas min above nil thlncs rbo
likes to 'nail n lie,' dial, xxhen not o d,

likes to pee some one else do It
' I Inxe in j hummer nnd nnlls with ir,n

this (lenini;, and to Hart In I want o
use tlami for .1 f(v minutes. The llrst Ilo
Is thnt diirlnir Mayor Coy'n txxo years' nd-m-

stratlon the slix" i xpenditures xxeru
J2.'7.i,12 .! Take a y from the

r, curd marked SiK,K9 C7 and drlxe li
In -- Jls,iJ.2 u'l.

"Tin Fe, ond lie Is tint Mnxor Hnnnan's
txxo ) tars' ultninlMiailou, eiiieeedlm; Co.
the expenditures xvere 29!.H"J9J; to
tnrk up tl is one nnathir nail from the .il

recoid mnrked 23H,riji; 70 Is taken
JC''lt 22.

"Ihe third one Is that ('urine my
J""t eloslni; the rxtienclllures

haxe been JI3I 7nl.3 Another nnll from tlio
olllelal record box I marked $213,972 S.1

Jliw 7 ii 73 and I drlxe It clt.ir Into tho
head

"The marslnj between the Hen and the
truth are Hist. S1S.3C2 M. second. 5'3 511.22,

and third, Sins 713 71, a total of O;,S0.&l.
"1 hee lirs are to be foiitn' In a paper

circulating In this city. The llcrurcs 1 Blxe
xou as the coirert ones ar from the

records In tho city clerk's olllce nml
1 ilef j any man to eontioxert them t

exeis xoter xxants to I.noxx- - the trutn.
What ilo xou think of an outllt that would,
so deceive jou."

"A fexx more llKUrs xx bile xxe are nt It.
t know thej are not Interistlns generally
and I nm soon done xxlth Hum.

"DiulnK the two jcirs of llanntn's ad-
ministration, preceiiliiB Cox-'s- . and Coy's-tx-

xeais, the e ich Issued about 1752,000
special improxenunt bonds; during tho
same time each Issued about J22S,000 cen- -'

oral Improxcnient bonds nearly $2,000,0.0
In linproxcment bonds.

".Major Ilannnn, as .Maxnr Cox's succes-
sor Issued J1P2.073 '0 speelil Impioxcment
bonds and J10.IT732I general Impioxement
bonds

"As .Maxnr H.annnn's uccesor I haxo
Issuid JII.'isS speelil Inuiroxemciit and $13,-7-

Kiner.il impioxemert bonds
"Now jou ull knoxx th.C the cxpendl-tuit- s

of sums of money meant the
opotilnc-- , giadlrg-- paxlng, etc, of many
nun Finely. on know thin 1a so. .Ion
know ilsu tint tin Increased nrea. oC
struts has meant each je.ar an Increuslns
.amount mcessary to keep them in repair
or tand damage suits

"0111 cinipaUn turns laigely on tho
aii.stliin of taxation. To Ititliicnce xou
against the Brpubllcan ticket the Ilea
lbout the ixpcnlltures of mj predecessors.
Mewls Ilaiinan and Coj, ;md mjself were
prlniiil 'lo heir "ome of tie opposition
talk X'U would think if t lie - get lntt
powei, u xxould not be neci sarj to lex'y
am tixis Are xou goln to let jour
Mn ets ,o to ruin' ,'ot If Iikj are tho
sti, i ts you tie."I knuix, peionallx and by obserxatlon,
that our taxation Is he.axj, but I claim
that It m i be made b ss gi lex ions andjet raise as mncli as xxe haxe been doing,
if our honest rcfoimers xx oitlil glxe In their
peisonal propel ty for taxition 1 found
in last personal piopertx I ix was $112 21;
and on nl little business it xxns J119 sj.
f summation of the lecorls hows that of.
the nrnrmcis. xxho nie noxx ntomlslng- xou

o nun h .ml X' bo dellxer so little, that
lion J Ii Hiroggs, Hon l( i: Cable,

N it ban Ctee fiofis-o- r Porter
Slirrmnn and Majoi Drought, nil told, p ly
bill 7i! pirsonal piopittx tax. To tho
credit ot the major be It suld, he pajs tho

"It Is generally conceded In- - the best
men In the that not morithan R per cent of the pn cou.il piopeitx-I- n

this state Is boliifr taicd
i"As nn Illustration you c in readllx-B- i
isp, as I Und It In jour ml 1st, look at

the revelations the Held Bros' inikln,:
house lire hixe made. It Ii not the larg-
est plant tn the elty, nnd It nn by 110
means ompletHly dcstrovul xet the com-
pany carried $1 100 WW Hie insurauee, and
the loss Is claim. 1 to amount to that
mm Ii, an 1 that ihe plant and coot, tits
xxeie xx 01II1 S2.(ifl'W0. Its iippessments, ,, ,

nnd personal, aie onl less than uue-i- 11.
tleth of that sum.

"Vet 1 do not xxaut to be undi rstood
Hint Held Bros, nre Vlnnurs aboxe nil men
In Jerusalem' In lait I am told tintthese munufnctuilng Interesls would glid-l- y

see u reform, for a large put of their
wealth Is necissniily lu property xlslblo
to the eye

"The iippottlnti nnd lefoim candidate
for mnvor, 1 nm told, saxs tint he has
hem doliiff nothing but pay t ixes ner
slnco he has been In W) undone counts.
In ls77 h" paid on real esinte Vs .'1; in
issi. $so to; (1 DS7, SI3 mi in ic on about
Ihlrtx-fnii- r acres of land xxhlch h soil to
Xulhin Mann lor $11,000; bu', eoncliiiilii!T
th it the jitnl xx. is xxoith moie refused to
ih lin r Hie deed till foieed to do so by Hid
oi.rl hui' e this he has spent a tood deal

ot tlmi In (leirtunv stiiillug the free
II lie pb ise of lulitii it tioutimx.' I'lu In t thing I did as major xx is to
baxi the .ity counsiloi pnpiM a call for
l Epic.i nm ling of the enuii'-'- l to repeal
ceruiln fr..neis'M Just fcrnnt. a me grant
ing uie iiM' ot auout ex.ix' tool smet In
the illy to an 'let trie ro.nl lompn.v I
sUiu I 11 all, the . Miueii met, the fran-- 1

lilse xx as repeal, d and this . Ill was sax el
the experience of Kansas Citx Mo, nlttiits Cfiiiiean frimhlse The n form tandl.date lor city attorney, Mr Niihan Crei,
was uniltinir Jt! In and dav out in ret-tln-

that fianchl?e to the former council,
Tho pusent ity u Imlnl-liatl- xi.is xxoik.
uil III (ill kinds of wajs to let that fr.u.chise stand, and ut last tin maim

H. lor ntj attorney, th.uuli Colonel
Tiuc, Instituted prGiicdln,s in tho

triiit to oust mo fiom oilke on atee'linlcallij. Tlio othir 01 ilunneo xxas
tor an electric light plant Tot which thittty was to Issin. SI'.IO.".) in twentj'-yea- r
builds, HMierts estlinutnl tho cost of thisplant .all the xxax- - fioin SI0,iJ, the loxxestestimate, to $1J3,UV, the highest, The

candidate for city attorney advocated
that ordinance mid bond Issue from n tax.pijirs stiiiulpointl Tho holiest cstlmato
of Its cost xxas Kl.iw liss than the amount
of bonds to be issiieil for it. Jf Bin onlN
11 niro had stood perhaps the attorney
might also haxe been able to go to Hutope,

' Imniig Major llanuan's uilmlnlstiatlon
the city bonds sold for of I
per ictit premium. To-da- xxlth tho lull
times, 11 II iHW issue brings 1 per cent mem.
I11111: If ' had a ban It of 30 000. thej-woul- d

bi'mr 2 per tent, the cost of ex-
amining a small or luige Isstio being; the
stun"

'The Times says tint the time of thostrut emplojes Is dlsrotinied 5 to 10 per
tent by the Wyandotte National bank. If
this he true how will It be when the lce
president Is major

"When 1 becamo major pajments for
r.alurles ana labor xxero behind six months.
At the last council meetlns we pild exery
dollar "" exery bill allowed for salary or
labor, leaxtng nothing behind but Judg.
nienti for light and other things, umountlne
to about SlU'W, for xxhlch a special act
uf the legUlatuta xxas passed to Issue bonds
10 11m not more than ten jcais, at the
.ml ot xxhlch time, xxlth proper manage-
ment, xxe will own nothlns Slnco 1SS0 we
haxe paid $1.500 000 bonded indebtedness.
Ill IsW wo have 10 nay $210,271. In ISO, x.o
haxe to pay $217 17o, lu 1SS xxe haxe to pay
$213 HI and In 10U wo haxe to pay $1:6,135;

llttlo oxer $300,iw0, which pructleojly puts
us out of debt.

"Can a ehaneo In management J.v the
reformers ihanae this? Must thtsiC bonds
not be paid? Would you consent to theirrepudiation'' can thn reformers deliver any
of the panaceas they promise?

"ThW udiiii.iintiatlou has made It pos-
sible for he light bill of the cits not to ex.reibeUnTosUns iniiiim in me luture. ithas us the past from $2,ooo
10 j'T 000
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